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IO'\V A HOSPITAL FOR INSANE. 
'l'n lU"' Exc&U.&!\C) Gov. CYR~S c. c.,nrBNTER: 
The Honrrl of Trnoloes mo t respecll'ully report a• follow•: 
The conJiLiou of the ho•pita.l fo•· tue IILsl hienuinl hno boen progreR-
Ri\·c nntl i;)l"Osperous. 
At the d~tu of the pre\'iouR report the number of' f>nlicnts then iu 
JIO>:j()itnl wo...~ I L3. T'here have aince heen received from all Rou.-c~s 
:'1'2~. nischarged, 190. Dieil, 42. l'reflent.uurnhcr, 2At. 
The <'rtpn.city of the institution has, fro1n time to time, bern in· 
t•rc:n~etllty the completion uf 8"'\'Ctnl '\'artl~t1 1"0 ~lt:tt the whole numher 
now in oRe iM {l')G\·~n, with a. Cltpntity for 250 JUL-Lil•nt.Q., 
The :unouut of <'Urrfmt ~~peru:e for til<' hoPJiif:'l Minco the lo~t hicn· 
ninl rt.•pnrt, iM t 101 ,iBO.R l. Deducting from thi~ amount a!l,631.1J2, 
JlBitl fur •upplie• on l111.nd No,·e•nher 1, IR75, it les•·e• a balanoe of 
*n2,210.10 s<·tunlly expondud. 
Thi~ sum, Jllr rapitu, amounts, on sn avcrR,:{C, t.o t:2~10.fJ2 per ltn· 
num, or 10.21 per monL.h, or ~.t-.43 per Y.'Cck. 'J'his t'Xpen~o JMr ca..p· 
itct iR gr:u.lunll)' lliminiHhing 0.8 Uu! number or prLlicntA itt incren~iog. 
The u.m.onHt of moneys recein~d from rlll Aou.,t·~c!tot, Hill~.J'' t.hc 11).?!1-L re-
port, fo•· defmying current el<pen~es, i• li\102,600.87, lenl'ing 11 bnlnnae 
on hand of $610.06. 
4 HOSPITAL FOR TII.E I ,- , A::\"E. [~o . 20. 
T he Fifteenth G en e ra l J\ embly ::tppropriatc•l ci_ghtceu tho uFand 
d o llalf; fi >r "P e if·ie c1 i tnprun:mellt.", from" hidt lJ:t. b e en expemlerl, i n 
aec rd a nec with the p rovisions of t1 tc aet , a~ full o w R: 
l·' 0 t· f ll nJi ~ h i ng l h e hos pital.. .. .......... .. .. . ...... .. ...... . . .... ~/ .:JI:Z.l7 
1-' r louil d inga barn ... .... ... ... .... ... . . .... .. . . ......•. . .... .... . . .. -1 ,:.' :.'/ .' 1/ 
For ~ nflir· i e n t s upply of water........ . ..... . . . .. .. .. . . . .... . . .. . :? .:.!I J .;) -1 
Por fmwin g, breaking and s lodc .. ........ .. . . .. . . .. .... . .... . . 1_.-.! t::.:.' ~) 
!<o r ("onti ngeu ·i ·s. . .... .. .... .... .... . .... .. . ... .. ...... ... . .. .. ... . .. . J.:1 ll .~l 'i 
T11 t a I ......... .. .... . .. . .. .... ..... . ... ....... ... . ........ . .... .. . . . ..... ~·!( ; ,/ Hi.:.' :! 
Lea vin g an unexpe nd e d lx la n r· e o n J\n\· r·n t! Je r 1. I. '7\ 
(wl.ic·l ltaH s in ec bee n ex pe noled fo r furui,..iJing tlt e 
lt oRpit a lJ o f. ..... . . . . . ..... . ... .. . . . . .. .... . . .. . . . . ... . . . .. . .. . ... . ... . 
SIS,OOO.OO 
~1 . :?7:~ . 7 8 
It \\"a found i111possiblc to b u ild a :on itab le barn fo r the >;J m of three 
th otL>' fll td <l ol larR, as Rp cil·icd in sec· ti on 2 of t he :tel, l Htt as t he law 
allowed rJf a pply i11g th e overpl n ~; of a 11 y of the s pe<:ili ecJ obj eets to any 
of t he otl t rs , whic h mi g ht rc:qu ire 1 tO re th a 11 t he in1ividual f:lJCc ili ca -
t ion , t lt (; rC l tas ari en no d ilii eu lty i n bui ldill !' :J, ,\4"oo d , ~:;ub. tanti:ll Htruc-
turo !50 hy 75 feet , witl t g ran ite 1o u nch t ion, k11· in g :1 fro. t proof' cell a r, 
e ight feet in d epth, tllld Qr t h e w hole, wi th a C:tjJ::tCit r for s torage of a ll 
t lte vegetalJlcs an d root c rop:, fu r t he winte r nse of th e l iO>' pitn l. T he :·e 
arc 1 \I'O f!to r ieR ahove,- th e Ji r~t fo r Htail ><, ·:trri.:l ,'!;(' >' , p:ra nn.ry, th resh -
i ng fJ,J o r and hoR tl er 'f' roo nt f tu ·n ishetl with wa le r, atJll warmed by 
ii>Lca tn , a 11d secnnll sto ry fo r storage of hay , gmiu :11nl :s t raw. 
\Ve Jt,tvc bee n s n cce~>' fn l in obtai ning :t goorl t< upply o f soft, p u r·e 
w11tcr f ro m a w e ll, one-four th o f :1. m ile d i:>t:w t, conn ected uy ~t sy phon 
witlt a forn tc r well. at t he hosp ita l, at less c .xpcn ~:;e tl•:>JJ spcc itied .in the 
act. 
Th ree yard: h :wc b een feueed with pln.n eJ , painted, :111ll. t ight boa r·d 
fen ces, two o f t he m fu r open e xe rci e g round,.. to t· tile p:tuen t:; , and t h e 
t hin1 fo r tlrying a nd ~tiring elo th e:'l. A I 'O o ne hundreJ an cJ twe n ty 
acr e;.; o f bud ba ve been feu ceu, seYenty pu t u nder ·ulti.vatiou, and fifty 
for pa~:~t u n 1 " 0 . 
'o nHid nra hlc g r:td ing h as b een done in f ron t of the l1osp ita l by the 
employes, wh en not required fu r nthc1· wo rk. Thi ~; gmund has bee n 
lai< l o n t ;~s in tb c o rig inal topog ra fJit ical • urvcy, a n d plantet1 ·with c ve r-
g r CUi\. A l.,;o a n open <l itc h has u ecn Jng fro m the o utl e t of tbc mai n 
;.;awc r, conrln -·ting ti.Je d mi nagc in to a ccs~pool at a fi nfl-ie ient, di:·ta tl<;C 
frouJ t he bu ildi ng . Th ere h:v a lso ueen b ui l t a e lt eap s l:uwhter -ho use, 
aucl the o ld mach in e s hop, fo r merl y used fur t he eonstrue tiou, has bee n 
oou v •rted in to a s ub st antial ice-house. 
.R EP RT OF THE BOL\.R F TRU TE , <:> _ r.:: 
, ' in ce th Ia r E'por Dt· .. \ Villi B utter fi ('ld ass illt:ttl t phy2i c ia n 
ha,·inrr re" i ~ IHJ <l, D r. r I:-I. H ill \C l :" ('lcc t a, nt tht' l!lst :wnu:d llll't.!t -
i n o- to th po:> iti o n. w hich h h:1 ~ fil lc to the e ntir l':lti ~<f:te li < 11 o f 
tl1 B ~ rd. The o ther oHi ~· er.;: of th e hu.·piw.l n: mnin the R:lme as la . t 
r epor(c tL 
Tt m ay prl'iw p. , h e nnnec P<: . ary t l' l :1.Le th:tt, f the H <)llnl of 
T rustee,, (;O!I t- i ·tiug - f fi \"(' 111 PIIl he rs t h te riU of otllc or t.h r l' of 
t h em wi ll exp ire 011 th e 4th of Jnly 18 TG, \"L7. : E. G. }\forgan , C. C. 
P>~.rkcr an i! J . l~. T1 nse, whi ·h will r qu ire an elet' ti ll h y th ' I .cgi.-l:l-
t urc, to fill th e,;e vn e:1 ne i e~.~ 
I t rem:1in . now to ~t<lle th e wn.11 ts o f the ho~pit a l. 
.l~'irst . In or,le r to pr ' .'t' tTe t h t: b ui lding- fron t :1 cc· itl cntal fin· s. fnH l 
tbc explo · io n Of k c r usC JIC I:Jmp10, wh ieh ti-o m II L't'CRsity , a.ro II O W i ll UR<' 
in all pa rtA or th e h o.;:pi ta.l, ll" e n ct•d a manuf:tet H"Y fo r !frl.<, 1 •hi ·h will 
r e•1nire an app ro pr ia t ion of til· · t h o u:;nnti doll :tr>'. F or furthc•r in fo r -
ma t io n \"C l't'f L•I' y cH t tu till' oupc rint •u d >nt' ;; l"(•p t>rt 011 th e snhjcd, af l 
0 1' w hic h \\"(' fn]Jy <.'!Hl OrSL' . 
• '(' OJHfi,;. F u r <:n n t inn ing t he co ns t.r u ·Lion o f' the lio~pi Vtl , WC' lt c-
l ic l·e tbat it wo uld h~ good J•n l iey for the f't:lte to a ppropt·iat" a t- fWt. il i <', 
:l.lltlU:ll 811 111 o f o ne hundred th ottsa.nd uol lars to be ·o ntinued ll l' tiJ tbt' 
(•o m pl etion of tbc south wing, w h ich is to co ns i t of t.hrc secti o n ~, 
<:orres ponr1 ing wit.h the north wi ng, one of w hi c h Ah o uhl be mad e 
re~tdy fo r ocenpation, at the enc1 of each yca1·, u n ti l rtll sball be fini s he• L 
It will probably r ·q uire fo r i t-.; c 1mpletion, rtn a.ggreg:ltc of t hree 
lnm rlrerl thousand dolla r,.,, when th e s tate of I ow::t w ill h av it Hu~p iud , 
eapabl e of accommod:~.t.i 11 g fi ve hund red pa.t.i n ls, wh i ·h u othi ug h u t 
:tn c:l.rtb qn;d( e, o r 1-it·c ean cl e~troy, and wh ich w ill r ' rnain to cu tH i n.~ 
ages, a monument of the bcneYo lc nce, cnterpr i ~e a u d ·ivili za t.iou of th e 
pre~; •nt p;en •ra ti on. 
J•or furthe r p:u Licu lars we r espectfull y r·c fer · on to th o ropnrtA or th e 
H uil di11··r 'o m m i,.,r; ion c n-t , th ' ~ r h c;LI ' ~tp c rill t ·n d ·n t :w d • 'tuw:Ln l , 
a ecomp:myin.r thi~ r cp ur l . .A II of w h it:lt is Aubm i W!d . 
l\f. L F f, IllUt, Pre.~ ·,:,z e nt. 
.JO H G. !f01TS I ~~, S ocretrxr y. 
M H . . J>. A. Al'Pl~L [ AN, 
l~H. A.'TlJS G. MO I<GAN, 
DR. C. C. P AlU <EH., 
I owA H osP I'f.\.TJ c'OR l:-~ A .I " I;: , ,\ T 
lND EP.K~IJENCE, Deccmucr 2, 1875 . 
Trn.~ t es. 
OJTFI ER,' T - E H ">IT L. 
TRCSTEE , 
~L\T lUX L. F l:-.lT E){ Pr•sit1ent ..... . . . . .... ...... Farm n;\n rg . 
JOHrT 0 . 1LO E, )l. D ., S TCWll'y ... . .. .. • . •..•• .• lm1cpl' 1Hlctw•. 
F G . .MOrt<.: AX . . . ..... . ....... . . . ..... . .. .... .. .. . . Ft.. P o• t:•' · 
.<..'. C. P.\RK I~ I { ::VL 1 . .... .. ....... ............ ...... .. . L•'::1. '<.'lt> • 
• In:: . PHUD <"_ r 'E A . • \PPEL){A. ,. ....... .... .. ...... CI ..: rmuu. 
nE ID.h: NT Ol'FI 'EP.S. 
A. REYNOLD ·, M. D . . . . . ....... . . . . ... . . . . .....• ul eriutcn• ~n . 
(;; . IL IllLL, LD ...... .... .... .... ........ A· i t::wtl'hyf;ic iau. 
· :EORGE JO ' SELYN .... . . .. . ........ .......... . .. . .. . P.t. war•L 
J\IR.' . .A r 1:,. A B. JO 'ELY ...... . ... .. . .. ...... . . .. . .. . [ atrou. 
Tlt EA.SU JIEll.. 
HIJY. xEORUE V. B <'.llJ:-i .. ...... .. ............ . Ind..,pend!>nM. 
UPE RT~TE~ E _, T EI TIT. 
T o th e B oa rd of Tnt.~te s of the I mNt lfo.<p it'tl .fr>r the I nsrnt at 
I11d epend ,, e : 
GE, -TL1DIE~: l n ('Omplian c \\'i th the bw, :tll tl tlw by l::tii'A f tlH.' 
I n titution I h erewith ;;;ub mi t my n l'port [' th' ][ spita l fo r tl. . l :H<t 
biennial p •ri ou. 
Tlll'e hundrc<l :tml twenty- igh pntil' lt t>' ha.n• h '(' tt ndmiltC' tl , a ncl 
one hnndred a n d nin e ty lt:\\' C bee n <li ;-(<:. h:tr~c ·L 
Of tho:. atlmittctl two hu tl!l re l nnu f'o rty -~"<iX were rC' (' t•iYt•d fn tn th 
conntie;-( di r ct, :tnd .:J igh ty-two w ·rc t r:tn ;;; fo.: tTcd fro m l\ l t.] I •a;;;a nt. 
Th ' te rr itory n ow b •lonn-inc:r to th is di s L:·iut, a.nd:; •tt ding p:ui.:! ut l4 to 
t hi f' IT ;.pita!, includes fo rty-cig lt t countic., all th:lL p:trt of tlt c ;.tat 
l y ing north of the . outh lin e of vVoodbu ry c unty on th • Mi 14!<0 tui, 
an~ the f:,ou th line of .T:t Lon county on th i\ I iR i s ippi. ;\ .,. wa.s 
s tated in tho last b i nni::tl I' port, tho>~e tran ~fe rred from [ L. Pl •a. ant 
w ere n ::trly a:L ch ron ic ca. es, and tllC l'fl.me ma.y h sairl of tho 111aj o ri ty 
of tb se admitted from the coun ties d ire t. A g r a t a •hntt ·e will he 
made wlw.n commu niti es le::tm that fo r inAU.Itity to h o p rop ' 1'1 treated 
iu bo. pi t:tl , tho p::ttient m ust be sent ea1ly, b cfo r · t.h nt ala ]y kt,.; bc-
COlll • fixc•d. T oo ma.ny a rc k ept a t hom unti l m nuy mont.l tfl o f va lu-
a b le ti m· i. 1 Rt, and tit 'n fri ' 11 tb w nJe r wh y tlt 1'Y <lo tt ol. r c•·O \' r 
w hen l>ro ng ht to th • ]J >~ pita !. H tlt y wor :tl4 w illin g t.o n ' III'•V 
t h m, wh 11 i t be ·am c vid ' 11 tlwy ' onlrl not rceo v •r, an•l \ c r • lt :lrm-
1es8, our ho pit:dH wo uld neve r become ·row l ·<1 as they 11ow :1.1' •. 
M any pn ti nts 1 ow h re, ·o ulcl <:omfortahly live rLt 11o mc·, i f Lh ·i r 
f riend ' ould x.e1·cise t it am forb nranc · toward th em tkLt we a rc 
obliged to do. 
Of th ose di charged fifty-fi , e w re fnlly rrc v rt'd, Aixty-t wo •vf r 
impr v ll, thirty- nc wer un improved, and fnt·ty -two w •ru r •rn vPil by 
death. O ne of t ho numlJ r of unimp roved w:1.s a pri ·on ' I' t ri ·cl fo r 
ruu rd r, acquitt -d oo tbc pl ea of in ' all ity, out to Hospital by rd •r of 
2 
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Cfmrt, nntl diF<'hlln(P•l hy orflcr of the sn.me conrt at the expirn.rion of 
fivt: t11onlllfl. lL is rwcdlcss to l"<l.J that. llii lllental conc.lillon was not 
chnugtld hy his n•si11cnc-~c in Tfo!olpit..al. 
fn llw t.alJiu of '\UppoRerl or as8ip:nwl can~es of insanity. the s.trtte-
meotll of tl1c ettJ.miniut!' phy~ichtn} wmally obtained by CJOcstinns a"ked 
of fricutiH of the patient, ifl t.tl-keu as the standal'd iu the main. This 
et!W!niPill i!:l in mauy mHtes erroueons1 Lhe mo!"t proruivent Uelu.-ion or 
ha.hit lJL•ing t."l.k •u f'f)r thu cam~e. ; \ man often, 80ber aud tt.• rHperate 
bt.tff1ru the earlif'r rn:mifc!'tnlinu~ of mental trouUle, may, befol'e the 
cliR(.I:Hie iM fully evident to atl 1 freely in(lolge in drink, and traightwny 
the lu1hit i · heJii.>ve1l to he tl1e ('fi.\ISO of his insnni1y. A person n1ay, 
Uul'iu~ tltL1 in<·ipiency of hi~ diNea!lr, att.enrl religivus meeting.;, a.nd 
with tl~e {•,[!otit~m nntl r·et·kle,; ncsa of the inFune, tuke an acti\•u part in 
tlw prn~oe•lings. Soon the oew cxdtt~mtmt. helps to ovenhrow hi,.. ren.~ 
SOT! rntit't'ly, nml r<;·ligiun i1:1 gi,, •n Ute cretlit of' causing insanity. till 
wu h:tve uud1~u1Jt tl <::fi.RCI:! of religious causat.ion. In the words of 
Sh~plwrd: "Of " trnth I knoiV 11ol why that which contai11• the 
lnr~Pttt c(JntrovcrHiul element of things kno\nl to men, ao(l urhiuh has 
pwtltlO€d more hitterrl<H~~, and cruelty, and blood~hed than tlllything 
•l;e in tho world, •ho11ld not ilemngo tlte world. The fact Llmt iL cnn 
do and ltaA rlone t.l!eRc thlngfl, n.11d yet. )JOinting wit.h t.lJe eye of faith to 
the uutl'if•U aml un~cPn, g-ive to willi1Jnl' unm u urcd conl'lul:aion, is 
u1mH~ e,·itlence nf itq exlrao1·Jinnry power bot.h f01· grJot:l a.ud u\'iJ.'> 
It io posbilJlo that hct·oditary iullllcrtcc is the most potent of any pri· 
UHLI'j' (Ulll~(t. Tho iuJlu nee that would lJe lu.nnless rot· evil in ~ho case 
of ur1li11111'Y persouM, of~en )•I'OVt!S sutlioient lo c:tusc insn.niLy in those 
who iulu.•rit. t\. b!l.•l org(lni-.w.Lion. l?riends of pu.tients, on a.drnissiou to 
thu hnf'pital, nre-oftcu :wer~e Lo admit that there hns been insan ity iu 
c.Ju~ fJ.mily. Still, in n.L hm"'L one-half of out· admissions there oau by 
cnt•t~ful infjUiry Uo disctWeJ·cd un harcdiuwy tend ency. At leaRt an nd-
m i~~inu th:1.t a?:omo rentot.o r~ln.tivc bn.d been peculiar and eccentric. To 
<Jomttitnl an hel'editary tuiut iL ncad not. be th:-t.t the a.ncestors have 
bOCll in f\.no. 'l!!pih·p~y, 1lruukc.nno~!S, a.rtd pa.l·tdy!iis in the parent may 
uu fulltllvecl by "ot11~l inHnnity in tho chil-1, or gmurl child, nod, on tile 
othel' h.:lnd, th • ciJil!lt·cn of ~hose whose nervou~ degeneracy is maoi~ 
fuswtl iu iuilia.oity1 may ba epileptic, idiot.ie- or imbecile. It i:i an nln.nn~ 
iug- faoL tlmL t.hu chihlron of dntnken parents rocch•e a heritaga as dam-
aging to theirf'ttturu ment:d in~egriLy ns the ~hildren of the actunlly in-
s(lne. 'J\~ illu ta·ate, 1n Lhis counemion, tbe rn.piJ.it.y wi~h \Vhich ins.:\u-
ity, pauperi•cu, nnd clc·unkeuuess are propagat•d, as well as Lo sho\v Lhe 
J .. j;'1.] !'CPERI :->TE:> DE"T'' IUTc>JlT_ 11 
10lllll1tc n·htion bL'hH•l•n th .. •m, T appt>n1l :til P\trftt'l fr'tlm !l r~pt1rt on 
tlw ~ttl,jl~{·l t,~. U1·. H.m i<o~. nf ~ l'W York. ~L lli ... J\ltt~ntinn wn~ <·:\IIL'.i, 
S0lll'1 liaw t-iw·-.·~ to a crumty nn the nppPr I htJ .... ,..o whi1·h ~htHt"t:o•l a ru.-
m~rk.rl,!e Jlr"pnnion of 1·rime :1111l p•n·t.•rty t(l thv whoh~ JWpnhtiun, 
..J-8(1 uf it~ ·HI,'hiU inhaLiUlllb lu•ing- in tlw alm~·IJOU'1~·: :l.u•l nprtn lot, I..· 
iop- iuto tht: rt~q)r•h a littll!' he found c~rUlill Hllllll'S L·ou~t.Jlutly appl'f\r~ 
iug. Bt.·t~tHuin~ intere~terl iu tbtl ~nl1jf 1l't lw t'l'\m·lndt•'l to ~w:ll'l·h the 
g'CHE':J.ln!!iL·:> uf thc~e f:unilit!~, and :dh·r n thnrnurrh 1un•,.ti!.::;Hion Ito 
db(·ovcrtll tln1.t from n yount: girl ·' ::\lnrgru·t't," whn w:p. left :tdrit\ in 
a vilhlge of the CtlUHty seH!uty years ago, nml iH the ahsL'Il('f' nf an a1rn!i· 
11ou!"e w:l8 h.:ft t.o grow up ns 1, st ~he c·rmlfl, h:wc ll(•IH.·l• lllh.111 l" n hun ... 
dretl t'riruinrt)R, .A~ nn illn:-.ttation nf thit< n .•mnrk:tli!L• rtti'Ord in c1110 
flint!le ~t·neratiun of her uuhliJlp)' linL'. tlwrt' wC>a· twt·nty·~e\'en t•ltil~ 
tlrcn. Uf the~e1 three tlilil'tl in infant·r, :tnd ~U\ l'Utt.:en :lt'l'h·cd at ln:lln~ 
rity. l)f tlll'S.::C Ft!\'t!UtCf'll, nint! S~r\'Ctl ill t\Je 8li\{Q JH'iS(II\~ 1 fnr hiJ,:h 
crimet=, ~~~ aggr('g':l.le tu·m l I' fifl y y(':\rto., wllilt· the ntllt'r~ \\'(Ire l'n••JII{·Ilt 
irunntcs f1f pPnitl!uti:.ni~s1 j:1ilJo~, :t.nd :Llm:s liOUQ<..·~. Tlw \\ hnh• Htlll\1tl'r of 
this ~it·l'.r; <h·~<·cntlenls t.luough r-ix g£~nl'mthHIR i~ nine• lnuulr·l'tl; :H11.l 
be~ide the two i111ndred who are ')Jt ri.:'C'Ord tls l."dminnhz, :l l:11·~o mun .. 
ber luu'e bRen i1liotic, imbct·ile~, Iunati<::~ ~ pl'llStitutcs uml panper~.n A 
f:tronger argument. for <:nreful treatment of p()uper~ chilllr<'n, t.ilnn thuso 
tignres pn?f.\r:~nt, r·otlld scarcely be gh·cn. 
\Yo lul.\·e rE'ecivcd during the ]ast. two y<.:n1·a se''C'rnl women whnso 
iu anity wns exich:ntJy ;•roducC>d by too frequent chilrl-1 cnting. Otw, 
thirty- six yeni'H of' ago, waH the mo1hcr of eight c:hildt·f'n; nnother, 
forty·two ycu.rs old, ha fourtet.lu ehililren, ond wors(', 1\ hn.!:ihoml who 
is periodh·:tlly in~ane; ::moLherl forty-se,,cn, has had oh.n·en childJ•t•n; 
auotl1er, fifty, is the moth r of Rixteen children. Genernlly po\·ert.y 
:11Hd hnrd wnl'k :we n.ssociil.lod with tba :1'Vuve ·onditiou, an~l the futH I'O 
of a goodly nnrnl1er of those ollio;pri11g, !'fJillt1 of wholl\ n.ru hol'li u.llcr 
the iufl:tniLy iH Ucvc.lop ll, in the mother, will be a rnntter of inl~rt!.St t.o 
the stato. 
At the writing of the l:tet biennial c·e"OI'l the nucnu •r of patieul.l! in 
t..hc ho~pittd wBs Ot.IC huudl'ed a.nd thi1·tucn. The prtiHmL 11t11nb 1· iH 
t.Wli hun ched a.nfl fifty·onc. JJuring tl,o two years eighty-two lln.ve 
been tr;m,:,l'erre•l frorn }It. Pleasant, lellving n. nnt..u.ral iHl~r<•nMe of' tlfly· 
six in tho pc1·iod. It is not probable that tho iucreuHu in the lhwre will 
ho h:~a, aud Ml the popul:1.~ iou of the dit\tdvl incrunse~, lho nutnbt•r re~ 
quiri11g hospito.l t..reatmeot. \\·ill correi'J'OIHliugly ioel'cnf.le. 'rh numhcr 
in ho•pit.al no"' is 110 moro than caJJ pc·operly and profitably be eR-red 
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for with our prP~tent ac·comrnodalion. VVith the completion of t~·o new 
wnrr1""' iu tht· uutin building, room will he prodded for thirty more, or 
for n. littlu m()r~ thnn rme year~F irwren ... c, and tlitl"' is Sft:rt the al,..f,Jute 
nctC!-! ... ity for furthur ar•rommoil:lliQufl, hy the erection of the other wing 
of tho IJuilding:. \Vith our prt·~f> nt arrang-£<mcnt~ it io.: not pm.-.ililc lO 
makf• a proJu~r dM~i6t·ation of p:ttienl"'. 1\ .. u bo~pital c·a_n he t·omplete, 
or the mwe~Rnry arrnn~emcnt.'4 nnd tl~wil-. put in eXPf'Dtion, with both 
sexcM in one wing, and wh~n all tho war1l~ nr(' crowded to the-ir utrnn t 
cn.pn.<'ity, tt~ hnR been the ca~>e so mu<.·h of th~ time ~incw npcnin.~ this 
hoKpitnl, it. .iA no wonrler tha.t our constnnL ·ry h11s been f'lt' more room. 
J tnud 1h1~t in your l'<'port to the J,"'!!hdntnn:: tldK neetl will he l"iO np· 
parent tl •nt. thcro will be ample appropriation ma<lo for the C/Jmpll"tiou 
of tlw whole lw~pit.al at no early ,lay, find the urgPnt rlcmand f,,r more 
roonJ fhr our inlligent in1-1aue, for n timo set at refit. The ~unonnt rc-
<JUin·d, and the manner of ex-penditure will be better set forth il! you r 
r~pnrt. 
\VATJm.-~inco the completion ll.Tid u~c of the l:1.rg£' tnnk in the mai n 
builcling, ou 1· Hnpply of wnter hns l1cen nOunc.la.nt. 1n n. t-~onson like the 
prc~<r.nt. no nppr~h<:n~ion need he fCit.. I wonld sugg:e(.;t that to gna.rll 
nf(tdn~t nny contingelwy, the well aouth of' 1he hol'lpitA.l lH~ cnlar!r~d, 
RJHlHiso thnt ~~ JnrJ{e r(\servoir be t·unRtrn(·teU: in renr of' the contcm-
plnt. tl nl.lw wing-. ' VitJ, such increa..,c1l supply nnd (':lpat·ity f,lr 
f4:tving, wo might foe I tl1aL the watel' question was 13etlied liH' the lhtul'e 
or t loe ho>•pitnl. 
GA~.-rl ' h u huilt1in~ iR pip-),U for gilt'!, nncl when iL is conRitler(•d t.I H.~t 
our J.WCI'cnt. motle of illumi.n:uion ito. Lh • most dnngcl'oua known, it 
woul d t1eem evit1rut tn nllt that n proper appn.riLlus for tho m:m~at~oLure 
of t!H" w:LH one of our prime neceRsitif.'ti. \ V c lHn·c of net•f!sflity not 
I L•tHt than 0110 hunilre(l kero~ene lamps in u~c a part of etu''' night. An 
8('(.;itlcnlal cxplnsion, n oar less handliug, or an unguuJetl blow from 
n putic11t, might be fulluwcd by the moNt di!'lastrous on~t"t)ll,~ncrb. I 
trust wo shall hccnnUlltl oarly iuthc coming spring to supply the great 
n cd. A ~·w thousnn<l dollars Cl<ponrlcol now mi!!hl sn,·• the State a 
l ~t\lf n. million, to say nothing about tho l'isk to hunun life tb:\l our 
prc~ont modo of itlumiuatiou invvl voR. 
\\
1 
OH.K.-.:\ lllrge nmount Of' f:.t.l'IU and qnr ]en WOrk) draining, .{p•n.ding, 
cto, Ions boon rlon by the male pntient•. A rocord bns been ktopt oft hose 
w o1·king out, of dn rA, u.nd it showfl thM something ovcl' fifteuu hm~t.lred 
dn.ytl wo1·k, of L' ight l10tl rs ench, hM'U. been Uo11o withi n tile lnst ix 
mo oo ths. 1\ o ulllber of tbe female pationts lonve worked in tho J:itchen, 
• 
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antl iron in~ room, ana a few h:lY(' daily sss.i~h.·1l in the 8t:"wing ronm, 
in mukiu!::!; :tnll lltt'JHliug:. 1n t.>ad' w·,nl ~omc p.lth.>nt:-. nro cmpht)'t•d il 
p:trt nt' the •by in :l.~"'i'ti11_:..:: nhout thl..' u-.u:tl war11 W(lrk. l!u£'h gt•tHl 
re:E>ult.; frnm m:lnllal labor in tlw treatment. of thCt'C pcopl(', bnt tho 
majnrily of tht.· iu .. au :He :n l'l'~l' to work. 
Cn.\rt-~L ~li:l!Yi t"f·::s.-During tho la. .... t two ye:u·s we hnve~ with two 
ex cttpliPll ~ , kul l·hapel $en k~:::-1 e\ t:ry !"f\lJL:tth :tfttrncwn. ThL·:oi rol'r· 
,· ict:'~ h:\\ c btcn unifl,rmly well O.ttl•nt.lctl hy the p~uicnt.s. I nuturo 
the rHn:u k lhat no more unl~rly or deeoruu., t•ougrf _!!::Ltiou ib~~mlJIP 
for ~untlay wt..m· hip than uur own. ThC':o..e st•nh~l·l'l hll\ c bl'~ll <:rnhiU('t~ 
rd l1; Hl'\. Tlwmns B. K+1111p, I 1.!\' \Y. B. Pla.• lplol, Huv . .r. G. th:ho.ilJII.!, 
anti Jh.• \'. f.' ... \. ).lar...:h, who h:l\ 'C phH·e-cl lit' uwJer gr~nt. vhlig:\lions for 
their f,tithfnl ;atll•n danc.:t'-. nftcll in the aun~t. iJH·l ~ ·m~nt Wl'.lthcr. Ht.1 \ ·. 
Jl. S. Chun·h otli1·i:Ltctl twice 1lurin~ the ycnr. Hl'~ . . huu['s L. Hill, of 
Lyon~, :\la~l'1, pr!!ar·herl ont:- Ra\.b:\lh in .:\u.~u~t. 
~·\ \f\·"\~M l:~T:.o.-Durin~ the f,tll an+ I \\ inU•r S~n~r)tl we hnve hatl il:Lnc•eY 
twict· a nwnth, an,] +luring the lasL wintur lnlll fh.•q!U'IIt mn~ic l:wlt:m 
exhil;ilionl'l. Our hout~chold is ~realiJ intlehtcd to Dr. 11111 aud \ l r. 
Jr. S .• rn~s~lyo for their :'"'ucces~fulcndcusors Lo utnkc the huwr a source 
of cntC'rlaimuent nod int..t•re5~.t. 
~im:c our exercise gr<•nuds hnvc been iiH·hJ~tH.1, a large OtHHOt•r of 
our path.· nts huv~ been out.. of doors dnily. At:~ many :l.s ut\C lnmdred 
hn\ t.' been nut. nL one time. A few uro nllowud t.n gt) o.t pleii.rmre, to 
vibil toWtl, nt.LtltH.l church, ot.o. 
A plt•aJO::tnt E!piRoc.le dufing li+o pcrloll wna o. Yirlil'1 ill .Ttdy, 1874, ft·om 
1\liss D. L. Dix, whot-:e ll:lllll\ is nunilinr a~ hOllSChohl \\1Uf'J in ev ry 
H ospital fur the iu~ane ia lhis country. \ Ve n.re intlttUtoU to lwr gon· 
erosity for a parlor Ka.leiUo!,tOpe, :LnJ. :llso fot· tl- llllJ1drt.:1l pictures f r 
0111' wan~. But. it nce,\cJ not. thc~-~;u outwnrtl token~ to kt!cp her IHLU\0 
iu rem~mhrancc in our hous~>IIOhl. 
N&w~1'Al'lms.-The following muned no.wflpn.pcl'l<l h:Lve \)c\ln t~cuL us 
l'egnln.rly clmiug n part or whulo ul' tho hitmuiiLl pcrit>ll. . l Lm~t \\'0 
shall rec.·t·hc a much J1rgel' 1111U1ber in future. \\ u hu.\U for the )tl!;t 
~ ca1· :uldt'll to our numUcr lJy wl'• ·kly purc·lwo.~e of ~:;;clllulgl'M fro Ill tho 
;, Bullc•tiu H office, H Buchaunu County Bnllctiu,,, ' 1 lh!~ )LoiiiCt4 HI'!{· 
i.~ter,'' u ('fiuton Age;,·' \\~est Union OtlZl;'Lle,', 11 Fa}'t.'tle Nc'''B," '' 1 n-
t.iunnl IJl~nwcr.~t" {German), 11 Fort. UuOgc Titu ·~,'' u Fort Dorlgc blt.!s~ 
Sf.'ngc.'r,n u v C.:(l rllh Rt!pUlJlicuu," H 1'he l 'copl0114 r~upcr,11 ··l~neas 
1ouuty ltC'tJUhHcant "Chariton Patriot," "Tho [own Oomnwroinl." 
W o huvo rcoeived many geu.erou~ uunt.Ti.Uutions of llliigaz.iJif;:S aud 
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ncw·qnpr.rR. ''e "rj h it to he generally knt>wn that the inrns.te~ of 
tl•• I '''").ita! nr • •·cry gmtcful for all gifc- of the kin•!. I w~ul•l like 
to tilau~ th~> donnrl'l Oy naro~, weru it OCJt fur the fad thnt .. ., many 
gilu. of tht• kind h<l\C u~en P.CJIL without tlu; narno of the girer. I 
truJo~t. Wt.' i'ihn.ll not. lJe J~)rguueu in tl1e future . 
\\"c.~ lak • ph!ll.•mr~:: in thanking t.he "T~nnL·Q~enns n and the "North 
<.!ar•Jliuiun""'" ~or eutert~liraiug conc.:<:rlJI in our chnpl'l; t.lw" Pcn.k Farn· 
ily," aud the u,Japaut!~C,~' fur tli~lr iuin1itttblc (~nb•rtnillfllt•nt~. 2\J:.jor 
l'owt•l t.:llkf:'<l to our t·hapul full, aiH,IIL tiiC cannus of thll Color:tdo, 10 
till! gr·c:Lt. HttfitdhNiOII r.d' all. rj he H KCU«iall Komctly Kotnpatly 1l en· 
tenaiucd our 11uu~t·l10lJ fur au liour witli n farce aurl line ruusic. The 
h Cuutiuuuta.l (lieu (..luiJ;' and the u Armonia Troupt','' erwh gn.ve an 
CXl'1·li1·Ht oont~rt to !Ul l~fJpr •ciali\'C ~u lieuce, Dnha.rrcli ~:;our holLse~ 
luJIIJ it4: fhJJrl put,liu l•ntcrL:liiJIJJCUt~, we nrc u..11 very grattdul fur· asnch 
mauin·~tationa uf gcuerosity and goo,t t'~:cling. 
J>r. 1;. II. llill "'""appointed to the J!O>ition of :U;<i•t.aot phy•il'iau, 
mndu \'aeant hy the.: resig-nation of Dr. \\"iJii~ J.iutterlicld, in llccetnber
1 
J tl7-~, uucl ltna, with the tlwrough nnd com:tuit.·ntious llit-chnrgc t~f the 
flutil'~'~ nf th:\t olti1•c, to~I1A.rt!rl witb nH: the r.·ar ·~ nnd ri.!NJ-H>nt-iUililics of 
our f!\'t•rgrowiug ~~~t.nblit<lu.otHit, 
J\l1·. (j,•org-t· ,lu"~~:lyu a.ml Mrs. Anna H. .Tuto~clyn 11:1.\'C f:ont.inued in 
till..' dit-u•)IHI'gU of Liu:! illlj)UI'l1lUL lllld I'(.IRj)OilSih]e dutief{ Of' .. t.l~WartJ :llld 
m(~lrl)ll with thoir fornwr ae~epwhility. 
1 J WIJU!tl ngrlin J'uLut·u tb!Ulkt.i to all the employes for thoir nnifvrm 
willing'IH1tiH to pul'l'o.-m with aln.urity ull tlot ieN impOB(•d 11pou l11eJU, es· 
pocially til~~ Mtcm!laut~, on wl.-~oso oou~c.denLiOUfl work !olo mudt dcpeuds. 
'Tu JJ1·. ll ou:-~c.•, tho re~id~nt. tru~;ttco, I am gt·cntly iudulJtl.!d for bis 
ever n.mcly a.dvit:o and M~h;tu.. rH:o. 
In f'ttllt•lu~iou, T thauk tL j them hers of the ho:u·d for a c~unLinn:lnce 
of c.•oJIIidtm·c, nud 1~>r an (:\'cr ready con~idt•ro.tion of our umny wants. 
A. Rl!:YXOLUS, SupaintendtJnt. 
Iwlrpemlt!IIC'r\ Iotf'rt, ,, .... (lrembtr l . ,t, I tHO. 
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Tho Association of Medical . upcrinlCtHhmt~ of Americnn Tnt::tit.ut.ionfl, 
for the In~nne, at tlle.il" laH annu:tl mec·ting-, held iu Auburn, .r t!W York, 
in .June, 1._ 75, n.Jopted unanimou~ly tlt£' following pr,:uublc nud tl•kO* 
lutioof{, by Ur. Ruy, nnd rccomnH"JII.letl that it bo publit"~hcd in the :UI· 
nu:ll Heports of Hospic..•ls : 
"The A sociation of )}e,licnl Supc.•rinlt>ntlt.mtR of American Tnt~titn­
tiOoM for the lnroaue, ha,·ing bt!en l~~rntt.'ll for the purpo. o of promutiug 
the wt!lfan; of the insane, r~ganJ iL a'~ uuc nf th •ir dnth.·~ LO em1uin~ into, 
nnd }11\!-~ jt11lgrneut. upou, any ·cl,eme, prnjcN, or <'llangu ofli:n•d pro--
feE~~oPtlly w1L11 thh.i cod in vhtw. Tht·r would ho titithl~JI'I~ to the trthL 
they han• lt.t"sume<.l were they to romain in ~oilcncc whilo uhlHlget~ in tho 
mnuag~mcut. of our bo~pttuls arc flJrCt."tl upou us, valculu.tcU to iutpnt r 
thcil' u~cfulucss, and inUtcL a. po6iti\'c hnnn upun thuir inmates. The 
duty t.•' joj1wak at the pr~scut Lilue i~ ull tho gr~att.•r in l'iuw uf thu l:tut 
th!lt the ubjccts sougb11 for·, by t.bcsa new tnt'aHun•s, are l;i"Uilir1ieutly ~o· 
ou•·cJ iu the existing anr.wgeaw 1HE1, and Lho Jl l'et.ond tl deiU:mJ ii.11· tlwm 
pror'I;!CJri l'r·om no :wt.ual, taugihle g ri cvance,lHIL wholly fru111 tlmt, pn.·v-
o.leuL spirit of disconteut, which is OV\'1' l'cady o di~cvYel' tl f:u\ (•i )d 
wroucr aud clamor for a ui1~Lnge in whlltv\'C'r hn~o~ t~tut•J li1e tet<tooftimo. 
'V l!r:~hid tlh;~atisfact.ion t.amfi11lnJ to the Ol'lliuary Hl!Jt.hodH of dilioUKfi· 
iD'' eVill-4 real Ol' fancicJ, it WQtt(~ fUI'Ili,o~,h 110 gr·oun1l of C(i!UpltLin L1 U.IJd 
w~ wou1:1 cheerfully ml·ct. it in t.h(l s:uue wny. Unto wit.hont. rcf'L•I'l'JWO 
to or wiLhout inqui;·y of any kiud, in t':aut. IL lut"l lu· •11 lhrui'lt uptw u8 
in the t-h:tpu of lc.gitthniou tuwxceiJtiunllhly rui~chi!ViiiU"l in it~ l'fl'l•t·lR 
on the tr111.• puq)o~;;~ of boJoOpitniPI IUr tho int~tLrtl' 1 nnd lil'l~ it .h·, that !n· 
8titnuvu~ whh·h ~bultltl IJ~ tua.uug~d on wdl mntut·cd, llltelltg~nt pnn~ 
civh·'i1 ttu .. •ir tour!!e gni~cd by ouu u.ni.roatiug Rpirit., ~kin!.( sn nil t.hC' 
ircuru tnrtt..:es of the SILUHtoll, nra d1 turhe,J by au IUtnl"'l\'e ~lem ut, 
ht\\ iug with them no ki~.:tJ of ut1iliatiu~•, :uul ~nlc~l:~l\'\1 in tlw mnut·u tJf 
t.hiug:!! 1.-v detJt.roy that. lmruwny ol m·twn whwh tH wdt~o~pcu!!aLlu to L110 
hi trlh.:Ht. lfll'fL"iUre of succ.:o~~;:. H4.'licving LbaL wll:.~otcn~r vf prugt'cHM hus 
ho~n u.ccuruplished hy our hv~pit.ald muy IJ • f:t.irly auributtJt.l, 111 n g-ro;lL 
HJCil!ii.Ut'~ w t.hu free ami indcpt!m.lcnt U\:liuo a.lluwcd t.CJ theit· otliL~i·r~, 
whun•IJ)'' thoy hrL\~e h«Wu Ct.uLIJiud without u.pprt!hou~tou ol" popuhu· tl-nr 
or f':•YUI' to mu.na.ge t.ht:ir chargo in lihtt WfLY oomnnmrled w tllt·Jtt, 
ciLhur h.J the g"'ner:1. l V()icu .of t.hc pt·ofcsljion, ur tlreir own dc~ibt:I'!"Lc 
coO\'icLivus. \.Ve should h.u· tiJ:l.L rca~ou alonu deplore any legt,glal!on 
}(j 
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· t fi !tU<:h Iibertv he '=ll!!!!l' .. lifln" of nn fl1tt..,ic1e 
C:'\l~·ulaU·•l. l'J '" 1 ~~;· t,'tu ~~~ 'i~ JU:J.\' bE", 0 ( t)H' wut ki!1!!~ of. n. hn .. pit Ll 1 as 
p~rly, t•Utlff I~ :~,',\.'t~OC.'~l or th~e ioo.:me_ miiiiL It tin• ume .. ,. til t:\'f!•r 
"'l·ll " j". til~. 1 ,. rj .. tature in it ... 7.•·a1 '' r thl• ylthlic !!'o~•d, .. J.HH t: ... t.L}}.. 
,._,Hut• n 14 1~ 1 ~~ ,:n~·cr~ to ~upf'rvi~~ tbl· 111 , tiH":ll prn•·tlt·: of tlu• ~ll~te, h~h ·' ilnn~ :', . \ll'f cH·r'f ick ru:m':o, t·h:J.mln·r, to t·U•JIIIfl' n,_. .. pt•eung 
wuh P''"'.r t ll r ·t t;:c·rihl.'•l an•l R.llV otlh·r UH\ltl'r l'OIIIH:I'l<'•l \\llh 
tl,u· 11_:
1
d __ 1l';::~~~;,','l' r:· ~:,rt~hr n- .. ut't .. nf tl ... cir cx-~tnilt:\tiun (I) t_lw t'u'!'"ti· 
1 t'i ."i' t. 1 , .· .. 1;, tlu·n it HlRV 11e pmpt-r w t·nn~ J dl•r the prnprll'l)'. of CX· tut'l'. uut ;' tllu.' ki 1 I ()t' I~Ht.ternal Yi~it:ttion to the hn ... lntal~ for the 
~l' 11 1 ltl~ \~~-. j un~· f :.~g·uin~·,. to onr'-l'IH~ an}· l'Xtraordiuary \\ h·•lum, 
tllfotlt'i·· . ~~l .~~~~~hc•\~'\.CI'(;Inpii,.h<'ll WOI'k IJf thil'l a"..;rJ('iatinlt, a~ \H•JI 3.8 
~; ,~ :.'i .. ~~:~~~ .. :·~md n·;•ut~n.tiou of it~ prtl<i!CJI~ uw~nlu."r~"": fa!rly l'!!li_tlt·A it. to 
n. l'l'~ 1 ~.,. 1 r11 1 hl··~rin~ iu nnv matt1·r~ (I f lt·~to:ltt.twu a~lct~ung tlu.• l llll'rt'rils 
of th!• iu~>dt~t• 1 in tlu: l·~t:tl;li:o~IIIO Pilt1l dl·~·ut~·d lU th ~ u· <·u."'twly am) Lrt'::u,.. JHI'IIl \\·,., thcrl!t'ur<•
1 
offt.· r till! t'ullowtng rl•'41_1111l!On;, m lit~· hope th:!t 
tJ,, .. ,, ill r••N·h" from t1H' pnhli(~ all the attr.ntlu ~t '' ltwh ~Ill' tmport·lnce 
of t)l·•· ul•j•·ct, nnd llw authority of the 8ourcc I rum whtch they ('Ome, 
t.'ntitlc tlw111. · 1 
H· •Jlnd, Tint the t{OVernment of our hu!<pttn .~"~• n~ nl pn·.,.~·~t cou-
Mtitut1,J \\ hHchy n. ph)~it:ian tn tppo~ed l? ~~~ cmtnt.•ntly •J11:tllticcl by 
J
1
i-. pr• 1 l~""'j, 111 nt tn1ining- and hi:oo tratts ot char.wtcr, hoth nwt•:ll nnd 
intt.·lll•t·tu·11 i~ inYI' .. tl·cl with the immediate l'Outwl of the whole c:-.t.rt.b-
!i,.lunt•nt, \\'lull! a Board t•f l>irt!dors, Tru~tCel'l, or 'fnnn~t.•rt~, n~ they 
BI'O llilf,·rt·ntly t.•all,·c l, in clitl'cr·eut. placer:, m.l'~l of ~l:knO\~. ~ ~, I ~t·tl tnll•g-
rity uno I inl4 .. ·1li~t·Ut't' has tlw HenPr:l~ f'IUJ.>C I'\"1~10 11 of H.~ atl.ut·.~:~, ha~ heen 
fouu •l hy n111 ptc t:XJtl'rient.•o to furm~h th~ IJe~t Etct:_urny a~fllll~ t abuses, 
au .I t hr. 1'\lrClllgl'SL iiiCi.'lltive l<' CO IJ SL'lll l ~·1\o r~, au fl. llll fli'O\ (' lllCil t.. 
/{, ~ 11 11, 1 d, ' l' ltut. nuy supt.>rnumary l nn ct~unan cs C~\I OWt!tl Wll.h ~he 
JJI'hil q.~u ul tU.!I'Ulillit.iug th u IJ)anngtnH;'Ilt. oi t.bo hO~lJitnJ, l! \:ell ~ll.llng 
111 jndg:IIH'Tit. 011 tlt o l'UIHlUl'L of nttc nfln.nts, _alHI tltC l'0111plttllllR ~~ pn.-
ti\'lll"' anti coutl'fllliug tho umua~~mcul t.l 11·. ctly Uy tho oxurc.ase of 
twpet i,_,,. I"'" <•r, l\t incliruc tly hr Fi tnnge nt advH'<', t·~n .-cal'ut<ly nt·con.l -
p\i 141 1 lll l ILIIWU IIL of gootl su lUCICilt LO CO tllpCUSltlC for tbC hann that IS 
~lll'l' Lu l'nllow. 
/{1 so / red, ThnL tho rlnty of restoritt 1~ th e in t~ane, and pro~Jurin _g the 
hitthl'"~t po .. ilil'-' dt-~rl'c. of ~·om fort for lhOfiC .hey~ml the l'(.ltlch of cure, 
impli1· .. a kuuwll·d~e ot tlwtr IU:ll:uly, and ol tht•tr wayM amlmanuen!, 
thn t'!ut lw ol,t.aincd only by ~wily aml obEicrvntiou. 
J: , ~tol••td That the work of conductinJ.{ any pn.rtit·ular im1iYidunl 
thruug-h tlu/ wngcR .,r tli~eao.e in~l lhe light of u_nt:lomlct.l r~n"ion, ~rn­
brnl·i t •~ a~ it tltH:., the tlru~l'J he 1~ to t.akl', the pn\ 1lt.•gl'tt he 1~ to tHIJUJ, 
tlw h·ttcr~ he i!'l ttJ writu or tu receive, and the COIII J.Hlll)' he may ~:~ce, 
implil·!'l nut. only C\•r t ~tin profe!'~ionn l attainments, but. al~o a clm·o auJ. 
t'<•uunuuu'( 1) \J!-<l'rnllinn of hi~ t·ondul't and couvt•t•rtatiou, neither ot 
\\ hic•h 'l""lific!lliou!o\ l'~lt he cxpcctc~ from the c)al'l.s of func.tionn~ies 
ubu\ u uwntiunet.l, thuu .~h sppomtcJ tor tho e~prcr~s purposo of mak.tng 
Hllg'g'~JHinu~t 1\lld profl'cnug adYice. 
R t.<olt•c d, 'l'hnt one ot the first things in tho lt" ntmcnt of a pa· 
li nt lH 1.0 ~o~c<turo his coothlcnce, to mnke hi m feel that. ho is ju the 
bnnd"' of fricndtl who will proteut. and cn.ro for him. And yel this }J llr-
poso is ootuplotoly frustrated when it is inces;autly proclairoeu t.o hi Ill, 
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from the wall< of his ap."tment, that the r•orl to whom he ha• been 
entru .. u.-d !lre- uoL tru~h:d by othef'oo, ~ud that nnY aid or t'owforL he may 
rCifUirt' mu~o.t l>t' ,.Ont!ht from a power partunoun't to them. 
J:,. ulrrd, Thnt Yaluable informAtir\U m:n· lH.· obt.:li nt.ad from the let.-
ter~ of patil'nts n.: .. pe-ctin~ their Ult"utal mo,·Cnu.'nt~, tl~ many will l'Om-
munit.·ate thei r thou~hLii in tbi~ m:mntr nwrc unn..·~l'rH·dh titan inthdr 
conn·r~~ttion, whh·h s.d ,·antngc i::-. l o~t when their lcttt.•rt- tiru forwarded 
unOJ•t·nt"d. 
J:,. d1·td. T h:ll ins..Qmuch ""' the lett<'rS of tl .e iu~ant.', eRpC'dRily 
women, nftl'll c.·unt.ain matter the \'CrY th<•uqht. of w hidt utt ... r reo\ '-"r f 
will on;!rwlu..•lut them with mortitit·atlon R.U,J di~mrw, a;ty law whi t.:l; 
<.:Oillpel~ the ttc•ntli nt'(' of such ll'ttl'rs, i:t c-learly n.u ou"trn~l' on C.IO JUII\On 
dcl'(' nc•y awl c.'orn mon humanity. 
lte.·wfl •t.d, That the fac:t toiO much u~r-('rl{ld nl th l• presC'nt clny, and 
oll"'crl'd a~; the main rea~on fbr the I ~hdlltiun in qtw~;tinn, d1. : that ~nne 
p r on~ nt·e often l'al t-t-1)" impri,. tmecl on tho prch.'n"e of in~nuity, is not. 
true, and th. t wo helien• that., ir' e' t•r. it i!\ c\lrt•mely mr \ th ru. a flin-
glc ca~\' or' wrongful itupri~on1uc.•nt in any hu,..pilnl in thitJ <'OUntry has 
uken pl n\'t'. 
](,..~,h·,d, That o.;,hould f'UC'h <.·a~cR <H·<•ur it " ul•l rl'«JUiro more 
knowlt•fit.tl' IUltl '-''l'l'ri'"~nc<• 10 clctect antl c·xpu~•· thdr real t.·harnl·ter, 
thAn :tny hut tlw ottit.-er~ of Lhe hn~pital woul tl IJe likely tu pO!oo'-C M, 
R eAoll't d, That the J.lftlject. of law for I'C~ultlling thl' rC'tHions or 
th(' iur-:tnl', n1 lnp ted hy the unanimou. \'Ole of the n,;:!<.m·i:Hion in I Ant::! 
pre~t·rilws 1-{lH·h ~aft•j!n Rr( l ... ntr.i.in~t ahu~t·R of cn•ry kin tl, :Ls llt'IJ best 
tittt•t l to ~el•urc that oQ.iet·t, with the lett,.t po~~ihle nmmant of inooo· 
vcui L·m·c to partit's not. immediately conl'crttetl. 
l~~t,ft ed, 'fhat. the practice now ratherc·ouunon, en•n among lhoMe 
who write or le<•ture on thl' ~ubjeN for tho iuflt.t·u t.• tion of the pui.Jiic, of 
designating- aR "Prh•ate .Asylum:~," the corporate hm~~Jitnls of th 
oon ntry1 ~ uch ns th )lrLcan Asylum nt ~omcrvtlll•, the Butler I fospital 
at. l'rovi tlt'ncc, the Re_trcn.t for L~l C In tmuo nL ll artfor<l, t it Bloorni ng--
dRI, sylu11t at. New York, lhc li"'rient.lg, ARylu 111 aL l4"'rnnkfoJ·cl, nnd tho 
Ponn~)"lvani:1 ll n~ pita l for tbc JnE~nne nt Philade lphia., is t·a)(• ui !Ll('tl to 
mi .. Jcnt.l the public mind re~pectiug the true clw.rnrLer of sucb l'!!IL'lbliHh-
mcLlUI, founJed as they nt·o in"the gift~ :wd beqnllP~ts of bcuevol<.·nL 
pC:rfl()n~, c·onductod by officerEt paid by a tixcd l'ala.ry, unci t.JirtJCtOr14 nnd 
maungt.•rs with nn compcnt-rllion at nll, nrul wnt(• hl•cl hy " Mytn<•m of 
'i.'fitnti tlll un f!U:tllt.'t.l in fretjU IJtll'Y and thoruughm'"'" hy thnt of aoy 
puiJiic hotopital , they aru iu uv scuse of the tt·r11.1 Pn\f.l t.e , \Mylume. 
Front the tuioutcs. 
JO JI X ' ltWEN, 
'ecretary. 
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ArPEKDIX 0. 2. 
To per. O ll , honlrl be u rong h t. tO th e h ospitfll without h~vin g- h •en 
clearly inform<·« of hi;;; destin rttion. If he is too in san to appn•c i:Ltc 
i t, no h :trm will b done, whil e, if ome r nson RtiU r emain ,., h • will 
un derstand that at lenst hi s fri ends intend t, • de:1.l h c nc,tl y wit.h him . 
·or sh oulJ he uc told Lhat lti s s t. :ty will b lmt aft' \\" hourR or d:lys, 
o r that he can go ho me wh en he please . Su ·h promi;;:e. g i\'l' :t p:L· 
tieiit a d Ltntst of the hospital :t11d tho;:o under whom he i pl:lced. 
Patie nts hou l l be provided, be fore eornin~ to the ho pita!, with a 
change of good clothing, and at least one extra change of underw •:u-. 
vVbile th e in titution will exercise a ll possible care that the c lo thin o- of 
patients i" repa ir d and duly kept, it cannot guarantee :~g11in st thof'e 
occasional losses wh ich are pa.rticul a rly l iab le t..o oecu1.· iu a h oRpital 
fo 1· the in ane. o money, jewelry, or valuabl e artid es of dothing 
shonld be brourrh t to the h oRpital w ith patie nts. Parties in ch a rg-e o f 
patients anivin rr by nig ht trains should renutin in th o city till m oruin g. 
It is extremely injtl rious to pa.ticntA, already retired :md a ·\eep, t o be 
disttlrbcd by the arri val of another, perhaps noiRy and tlll ·buleut , a ud 
in our prcRent c rowded condi tio n, e ery be(l occupied, it is a ••rea t in-
conveni ·nee. 
Before s ta.rting fo r the h , pita] with a p:tticnt it Hho ul d be known 
that all the fo rrnal iti e ·of th la w have bee n t:Oluplicd wi h. 
It is very desi rab le t hat th • ornmissione n1 of In l"a.nity should notify 
the oflice rs of the hosp ital of the probable time o f the a rr i :t.l o f pa-
ti ents, ·wi th some ma in facts in regard to the case. 
orne person ·houlrJ a~co rnpany the patient who i familiar with the 
h i ~Sto ry of th e caRe · some moJUber of tbe family if practicable. 
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To the Boa,·d o.f 1'rttsfett~: nf the I mrtt }/n$Jn"tlll lor the litsatHJ nt 
In.d epen d' n ce : 
HxsTLE~IEN: I herewith snhmit to you • ,.lt~ ... :-:iliod st:Ltement of tho 
current e}..punrliturP~ of thi~ in~tiu11iou, :tuti of the t'x penditnn·s of 1he 
vccinl nppropriatii)D mndL· according- tn ... t~ditm '.!, t•hnptcr 55, Lnwt- of 
the Fiftcenlh (T~ner:ll Al'l ~cml>ly, for imp1·on·ment~ :\nd furni hing, 
from Nov. 1, lb7:i1 to Nov. l, 1 ~i5 1 witl1 a li"t ot' \'l~uclu.~ l'1'4 on file; nl o 
a flt.a.tcmcnt of uu.meyd rccch·eJ, an ..,~tim:ne of the 11mou nt. of tho farm 
:s.nt.l gnrden protluct for the-J.nlgL LWO years, n 1i1-1t of to<.·k and fu.rm im· 
ptements :uul a.n exhibit of general supplies, fuel, butcher's etookJ ew., 
ou hand. f ••pectfully you•·•, 
GEO. JOS::il!:L\'N, l>towarrl. 
Inclepenrlence, _\Tov. 1, 1875. 
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m ~v ~~-~:i~~~:t~~!~~.'::~~-~~~~ :~~--~~_:: :·:::: :: ::::::::: :~~,;;:~:]\\;~ --~~~;-~ ·- ·. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::·:: ~:~ 
133 7. . . ·1ont ...... ................ ... ....... .............. Lu 111 b r .. .... ....... ..... .................. ..... 10~.:H 
13·1 .J .. 1. 'l~ rnv is ...... ... .. ···~ · ······· .................. 1,•1 .. 1.: ... ... .... . . .. . ... . . ......... .... .. . .... ..... .. .... .. l r-:. .2:. 
i~. ~: I•'; I_;;{'~~~~~.':: : : ~:::::::~: ::: :. : : :: : ~·.:::::::·.: ·. ·.:: : :~~:~ t~ : : ::·. :::. :::·.·. ·.:: :·.~ ·::: :: :·.·. ·.:: ::: ·.: ::::::::::::::::: ~~:~~ 
l a7 Brntnard ~\nrl ~on .. .. .......................... P~1s ls .. . .. ... .... .. ... . .... .. .. .... .. ..... ... .... .. ..... 1 ~.110 
1:-18 .To hn ?> l.c Ke nu" ........ .... ...... ............... . .. lll 1H'k• m lt,ll'l n;:: ..... .. ..... .. .................... Hl.tlll 
m ~~~·~- ~~:;, ~ ·;_~:~i_-: :~-- ·_;_c;_.: :::::::: : ::::::.::::::::: :::::: ~ ;~::~·:~;j;s.;_:_._~~~~-~::.- ~~~~:: :: ::. :_::.::: ::::::::: :·::::- g~: ~1 
lH ~-~:~ .. ~t.'::{~?;~-~-~:::::::::::: : :::: ·_::::::::: ·_: :: : g;.;.~:~~~~~~~i::;:,:_:~:.:,: ::~;; ::;~-;~~:.:_ :_::::::::: ::: : : ::: ]~:~ 
J-l.j L1 I i noi ' Ct.: u Lrn I R . R. Co ............ .... .... Fr• ·.i !': h L ......... .. . .. .. ... ..... .. ............ ... ...... 7.X.S 
JIG • l - ni<•H \\' ire Mar tres, o ... .. ...... ..... .... Bed and wlru mottresA.... .. ........ .. .. ..... l fi .OO 
H7 j Paud er, ALi arn son & Co ..... .......... .... .. .. Cur~ed holr....... ................. ............ .. .... :1~~:~ 
li~ l !:i1~~~~~t~:i'J~?)//\\~)i _ ~}{j~_;_~).: l fif~~htf\:;;::-;;-q~:~.,;!:: :~:~:~;-~;/:i:JJ.:_::-: .~:~ 
15-3 FJ eld , Le iter· & Co .. ................. .......... ... lCarpets, etc .... . ........ ............ .... ............ 1, 15:.1.10 
154 1 Wltl Ltl esey & P eters .................... ....... B dst.:nds and mat t r esses .................. _ . 530.:l3 
Total ........ .............. ... ........... ............. .... .... .. .... .. ............ ....... ......................... $ 16,716 . 2'~ 
DETAILED, TATEME rl' 
Of Jlfoneys ·received f7·om var·ious SO'ltrces and pcticl over to the 
T reasurer· .from November I, 1874-, to November 1, 1875 . 













'.Ill 5 .00 
21; <11.00 
I 74. 
Dec. 3. Ar l .lcle> ~old ....... ........ .. ........................ .. ................................... ... ..... ... . 
2.1. Dnn. B e a re, bO(I,l'd ............... .. .. .. ........ .... ....................................... ... .. ... . 
23. ;\ rtlclc sold .... .. ..... . .. ... ....... ............ .. ... ............. ... ..... . ...... .. .... ............. .... . 
~: · u~r ~r ~g~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :::::·:·: ·:: : :: :: ::::::::::::·:·:·::::::::::::: :: : : ::::: :: ::: : :::::: 
31. :::!. J . M e rrill, b o 1:n-d ........ .... .. ............... ................................... ....... .. ........ . 
Zl •ll ,o15 
2 1 37.i'~) 
2(1 "1.75 
29 aUJO 
Jt:~0-16. ?it. Pa r•on• . uon.n l .. ............ .. ...... , ... , ................. ................ .. .... .... ... ... .. ..... , 
'I S. A_ r· tlele.- sol d 52.25, cow sold 811-'>.2-? ........... ... ....... - .. ............. ......... . ..... .. 
::~o . Arli e l es s old .. .................. . ......... . ............ ... ......... . .... ........ .. . .......... . ....... .. 
Feb. 20. A r ticles sold ........... ... ........... ..... .. ...... .......... ........ .. . ........................ ........ . 
1> 2 HO PJTAL FOR THE T~ ANE. [No. 20. 
DETAILED TATE~IENT.-CosT!SCED. 
I 
!TElL.. i < 
~ ~ ~ 
! a: -< 
JU~.1 ' I. l fl1l el ll()ld-... .. - .. ···················· ·········-·········· ······ ······ .. ···•··••··••··•·•·• ···· .. ... , R0 I lUll 
,r,; f~i 2~~{~~-.~~~-'.-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::: : : ::::::::::: . : ~: 
~: . j\~:.: ~~e~it'tl~r-, tKti;rii::::~.:::::::.:·:::::::.·.:·.:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:~::::::::::::::: : :::: : ~~ ~1:M 
A Yl. ¢ '~""'i '"I'L.."............. .......................................... .............................. r. k~ 
"'· f fi.:1,~~~f:{~~-~:-:::::·:~::::~::::.:H::.::_:.L:: .. ::·:··· ... :;.::::::.:·::.:::.::·_:·:·::::, ~ *:~ 
17, AIUPI('IIIIIOid .... ,,,,,,, .......... . , .. . .•.•..•• , ......................... ,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,, •. ... .••. 82 8.00 
21. A rtl l'lf' .ocohL ... ... ............ - •..•.• 8'.! 2\.95 
811, Jf lclt•OI IWJJtJ '''"''''""'"''''''' ' ''"' ' ''"''''"'"''"'''""'"'"'"'"''" '""'"''''"' "'I :i 82fll) 
itay ,;: A~!:<',:;;l~ "(~~-~.:·:.:·:.:·:.:·:.:~.:·.::·:.:·:.:·:.:·:.:·;.:~:::::::: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::: : ::::::::: ::: 33 t~ 
31. II Idea .old ........... _................................................................. . ............... R3 82.9: 
Jun" i. U•C of h011r ............................. ...... .. ......... ......... ......... ....... .. ......... ...... 8t l t!'lll 
J~. Trtllow nnd hlde11 sold........................................................................... 8.1 6d.3i 
I I •• \rtl<'l 1tllltl .......... .............................. ..................... . ......... .................. 31 ~-4.;5 
11. Arll cle• aold ............... ... ........ ..................... ...... ............ ............... ......... &; 2. 
II\, J r~te or h ·n r............ .................. ............................................................ 3!) 8.00 
Ul. CoAlllohJ ....... _,............................ ...... ......... ...... ...... . ... &'i 5.08 
~ 11 0ft!! c"' ld . ......... ............................................... ............................ .... ..... 85 2:5.10 
::\, P. Norrl•, h{'t\ rd .... ...... ... ........................... ............... ............ ... ............. .. &; 45.10 
31J. I I Id eA lilflll ) .• .................................. . ........ ........ . .......... ............... ... &> 40.&.1 
July 2, ~1 . n. Turn~r. bonrd ........... ............................ . ...... ....... ......... ............... 36 Sl.JU 
2. T. J . ~l ('rr lll. ho.1.rd.............. ........ ........ ...... .............. .......... .. ...... .............. 86 ot l.S2 
:1 l l . PA rtttJil fll, hul\rd ......... . ...... ... .. . ... .................. ..... ..... .. .. ....... .... ..... . ... .... 116 £~ \ 
& ~ir~r: .. ~i~~~~~: .~~-~-~'. :::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :·.: : ::·.:·.::: ::: ::::::::::·:: : ::::·::·: =: 2. 
:g: ~~~rei~d •;:iti ... :·::::.:·:·::.:·::::::.:::::·::::.:·:.:·.:·:::.:·.::::·.::·::::.:·::::::::::::::.:::·_· :::::::::·::::: ~ t~ 
:,~: ~~~;I~'/,/6~N':::::.:·::::.::·::::::::::::::::::.:::::·:::.:: ·.:·::::::::::::::::::.·:.:·.::·:.·:::.::.: : ::::::::: ~ ~:~ 
ft. U(C. ~ ~: ~I ;~~~~'~('~O~J(j'::::· ... ::·::.::::::::::::::·.::::::::::::::·::.::::::::::::·::::::·: .. :::::::::::::::::::::.::: ~ 8::: 
He pl.~ ~ t~~~J~::;~ ~I~:;;~~d.EY:ii::::·u·:/.E"·.:..:~·:-;;;.:.:\·.i."i":/fii:L~·:·.:: ~ ~~ 
~t. fit~~e n"~'~('j(l~~.:::·:·.:·.::::·:: ·:: ·.:·:::.:::::::::::~::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::~::~ : :::: :::::: : rt~1 
~· 111~~fzil0ji~~s~~[J II 
I 'l'o!AI u ........................................................ .. ...................... ......... u .... f:l,QIOJ!l 
